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--Mrs. Maria Hollabaugh of 
College, Is here for an indefinite 

visit with her son, Fred Hollabaugh 

of Reynolds avenue 

Mrs. Harrison Kline of E. High 
street, spent the weekend in John- 
town the guest of her brother 

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Levi 

~-Mrs. Elizabeth Tyner, of Snow 
Shoe, during the weekend visited 
friends In Tyrone and then motored 
to Altoona where she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. Chruscz 

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Aumiller 
and family moved during the week- 
nd from North Wilson 
use on West Curtin street recently 
acated by the Harry Menold fam- 

State 

as 

e street to the 

| 
V 

ily. 

Mrs 

Linn 
for Evanston 

weeks visiting 

daughter Mr 

lington 

Mrs. E. E Widdowsor 
ter, Kay, of North Alleg 

left last Wednesday for 
for a few visit with 

mer’s brother-in-law, Lt 

dowson, and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 

family moved last Wednesday from 
South Spring to the apart- 
ment in the Newcomb house on East 

High street recently vacated by Mr 
and Mrs Hazel 

Milford Cox, a guard at 
Industrial School near Camp 

Hill, spent last ‘ednesday with 
friends In Bellefonte Cox for- 

merly operated a restaurant in the 
Bush Arcade building. 

Pvt. Virginia Ay 

stationed at Ft. Deven 
spending a rlough with 

ter, Mrs. Franklin Rockey, of Pleas- 
ant Gap. At Ft. Devens, Pvt. Ayre 

is stationed at Lowell General’ Hos- 

pital 

Mrs. Joseph 
Michael Joseph 

sister-in-law, Mrs 

of Connellsville 

last week of Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs 

North Spring 

Edward Whittaker, of West 

left Wednesday 

IL, spend two 

her son-in-law and 
and Mrs. Edward El 

street, last 

to 

and daugh- 
neny 

Pittsburgh 
the 

Carl 

street, 

for- 

Wid- 

davs 

street 

George 

White 

Hill 

the WAC's 

Mas 
her 

re of 

is 

fi «i 518- 

and 

Creedon's 

W. Hickey, all 

guests early 

‘reedon’s parents 
Roy Wilkinson of 

street 

Creedon 

Mr 

son 

and 

D 
were 

Mrs. Arthur Barraclough of East 

Linn street the 

Willlamsport wi 
William Brennan and 
Mrs. Barraclough's da 

Lou, was a weekend 
Dorothy Stevens 

Miss 

employed b) 
in Philadelphia, returned to her du- 
ties there Tuesday after 

several days in Bellefonte 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, W 
torf. of North Spring street 

Mrs. Maude Fiedler, of 

deiphia, Mrs. John Cooner 
Darby Mrs. Maude V ers 

Smullton and Mrs. Clinton T. Brion 

and daughter Janet of Williams- 
port, were visitors this past weef 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Houser, of Lemont 

Sgt 

and Mrs 
chard street 

spent weekgnd in 
Mrs with her h mother 

Mr 

int 
188 L8H 

on Friday unde: 

for 

hospital at Aberdeen 

ed to be recuperating 

Miss Bessie 
Bertha Bloom, well known 

Buffalo Run Valle; 

visitors In Bell 
day morning. and 

were callers at thi 
Green is 82 years of age 

ial disposition and her spry 

belie her years 

it 

last 

appendicitis ¢ a Rov 
and is 
satis 

Green 

of 

ness 

Peters, wi 
the Mediterranean 

War now spending a 30- 

day leave wi his wife, the former 
Martha Hugg, and son, Greg- 
ory K. at their home Milesburg 
Lt. Peters who returned 

United States by plane, also Is vis- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Ed- 
ward Peters of North Thom treet 

Mr Loewer, of Brook- 

5 who ha 

1 the Seaview Hospital, Staten Is- 
land. N. Y.. for several 

improving y. As she 

hospitalized while longer 
will welcome hearing from her many 

Bellefonte fr 

the time, Mr 
ter of Mr. and 
East Bishop 

Mr 

James who returned 

week from 

theater, | 
3 : 

their 

to the 

lyn been a patient 

month 

glo" 13 

for a 

lends to help wile 
Loewer is the 
Mrs. A C 

treet 

Mrs Mart 

and children, Dorothy and 
Tommy, of Mount Pleasant, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Prancls Rolley of 
Clearfield were recent guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Au- 

man North Spring street. They 

came to Bellefonte for the christen- 
ing of Cathy Marshall, infant daugh- 
ter of Lt. and Mrs. Francis Marshall 

Mrs. Marshall Is the former Love 
Auman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Herbert Auman 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rhine- 
smith of East Bishop street, on Fri- 
day went Harrisburg where the 

former attended an executive meet- 
ing of the State American Legion 

held Saturday at the Penn-Harris 
Hotel. From there they went 
Philadelphia to spend the whekend 
as guests of Mrs. Thelma Williams 
Upon their return home they were 

accompanied by Mrs. Loulse O'Don- 
nell and her sister, Mrs. Philip Wit- 
craft, who were in Philadelphia on 
a business mission 

«Mrs. Reid Punderburke, Miss 
Evelyn Russell and Mrs. Charles L 
Sheckler, Jr, all of Matthews N 
C., returned to their home there 
yesterday after spending a week or 
more ig Milesburg as guests of 

Mrs. Bheckler's husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheckler. Mrs, 

Sheckler's husband, Lt “Bud” 
Sheckler, is with a Pleld Artillery 
unit and is now serving in Holland 
His parents received word last week 
that he and his brother, Cpl. Bruce 
Sheckler, recently met in Holland 
and spent several happy hours to. 
gether, It was their first meeting in 

and in Zabkar 

Sonny 

g of 

to 

to 

more than two and a half years, 
and resulted after Bruce, while en- 
Joying a shower In an industrial 
plant in Holland, learned from a 
fellow bather that his brother's out- 
fit was In the vicinity, 

Mrs. Mary Sager of Half Moon 

Terrace, who has been ill for sev- 
earl weeks, last Thursday was taken 
to the Centre County Hospital 

Frank Bartley, a guard at Rock- 
view penitentiary, has closed his 
home along Spring Creek and | 

living at the Tanney Hotel for the 
winter months 

Mrs. Oscar 
Wednesday to her home 

burg from the Centre County Hos- 

pital, where she had been a surgi- 

patient for the past weeks 

Pfc. John Bottorf, of Camp Ste- 

wart, Ga. arrived in Bellefonte last 

week to spend a l4-day furlough 

with his Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bottorf, South Allegheny 
street 

Mis 
street sj 

returned last 

in Miles- 

Alkey 

cal two 

parent 

Sr, of 

Edith Corl of North Spring 

the weekend in 

parents, Mir 

Miss Corl is 
local telephone 

State 

and 

eme- 
Pe 
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College with her 

Mrs. John Corl 
ployed at the 

change 

Mrs 
risburg 

spend 

tussell Wissler, of Har- 
Bellefonte to 

her father, 

and aunt, Ketur- 
apartment on 

motored to 

the weekend with 

William Colpetzer, 
ah Colpetzer, at 

West High st 

Mrs. Harry Tressler, residing 
the Airport, and her daugh 

Richard Heverly lar 

returned home 

spending a 

Pittsburgh 

Jane 

the 

reet 

near 

Mr 
street 

alter 

of 
last Thursday 

week with rela- 

chard 

Genua ret t la 
par- 

Genua 

ned 

home 
Mrs. Angelo 

treet from a 

-in-law 

Willlamsport 

G. Lindquist, of 
last Wednesday 
Centre County 

treatment 

to 

and 

Week's 

ister Mr 

Genua of 

Rudolph 

East Curtin 
was admitted 

Hospital 
on Tues 

where 

street 

to the 

and 

home 

rapidly 

Miss Charlotte Horner Pine 
Mills. who is employed at 

Hyde potato chip factory in 

Bellefonte g her home with 
her sister, Earl Tate, of Hall 

Moon Terrace, whose husband is in 
ervice 

Fred 

Willis Ge 
street 

for medical 
day returned to her 
he is recuperating 

of 

Grove 

the 

Geiss 

ssinge Mrs 

red 

spend 
husbarn 

wd will 

ke vacated last 

Mr. and Mrs Walter 
who have moved to 

Jack H. Yeager 

tioned at Bainbridge 
in Bellefonte 

occupy 
week 

Rorabaugh 

Altoona 

AS. who is sta- 

Md, spent 

with his 

street 

the 

weeket fam- 

a me on 

reet 

al Hospit 
fe 1 \& 

December 
’ 

Hawaiians 

Mrs. Vincent Flynn ar 
Peggy Bis? 

t Pittsburgh 

1 ( Wa daugh- 
4) treet 

nie 1 

were | 

a! AS 

d 

add 

Alfre Jones 

ed. Jr. who h 

er husband's 

been 

for nome 

hard V. Waits OM 3¢ 

the 1 

who 

Arrived In nited States 

e FE 

veral 

war theatre 
das last week with 

former Betty Eckley, 
ith their daughter Molly 

live on East Linn 

Walte also visited his mother 

Frank Wilson West Bishop 

iropean 

the 

treet. Sen- 

of 

McS of East Lo- 

received word that 

of Pittsburgh 
seriously ill for the past 

y at his home. Mr. McSuley was 
ricken while at work as mainte. 

nance man the Kauffman de- 

partment in that city. The 
condition of their brother, Joseph 
who been Ill nearly three years 

MeSuley home on East Logan 
not improving, relatives 

ss Mar ley 

treet has 

James, other 

been 

at 

store 

na 

atl the 

street 

sald 

John H. Diehl, formerly of How- 
ard, who several weeks ago went to 

Rockford, Ill. to make his home 
with his sons, posteards us that he 
has taken several trips through the 
country surrounding Rockford and 
comments upon the “miles of good 
corn” and the “hundreds of acres 
of soy beans and fields full of eat- 

tle and hogs” In reporting Mr 

Diehls departure for the middle west 
recently, his age, through a typo- 
graphical error, was given as ™ in- 
stead of #4 

The Rev. H C. Stenger, Jr, 
pastor of the Methodist Church in 

Bellefonte, will be guest preacher 
at evangelistic services to be held 
in the Methodist, Church in Renovo 
beginning Sunday evening, October 

15, and continuing through Sunday, 
October 20. This is a part of a sim- 

ultaneous campaign held In the 
Williamsport, Jersey Shore and Lock 
Haven groups of the Methodist 
Churches in the Willlamsport Dis- 
trict. The campaign will be under 
[the direction of Dr. Harry Denman, 
‘chairman of the Commission of 
Evangelism of the Methodist Church 

is 

| with offices ln Nashville, Teun. 

C. Ward 

returned 

Lt Curtin 

a medical 

Fisher last Wed 

to her home on 

after having been 

Centre 

treet 

patient at (he 

County Hospital for a week 

Pfc. Henry Casper left Satur. 
day for his new post at Greensboro, 
N. C., after spending a 14-day fur- 
lough with his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Howard Casper, of North Thomas 
street 

Pvt 

Army 

lough 

M1 Mrs 

Howard He 
hl amp at Ft. Warren 

Mrs. Albert Numbers 

N. J. accompanied by her 

Elizabeth Walker, of 
Del are expected in Bellefonte 

Saturday for a few days’ visit with 

their brothers, Judge Ivan, Milon 
and Cecll Walker 

I'hose from of town who 
attended the funeral of Edwin Lucas 

of Memphis, Tenn. former Bellefonte 
resident, held Sunday at the Wetz- 
ler funeral home in Milesburg, were 

Mrs. A J. Beezer and Mrs. Samuel 

Clason Punxsutawney, and Mrs 
Fred Garrett Pittsburgh 

In September the Bellefonte area 
short of its paper quota by 61.000 

pounds In the month 
in this vicinity were 14,175 pounds of 
paper, 1.000 pounds of tin cans and 

250 pounds of rags. The paper quota 
for the month was 12 pounds per 
person or about 75.000 pounds 

Mrs. Calvin Purnell and son 
North Spring left last week 
for Boston spend about a 
month with Ensign 
Purnell, who | tationed there 

Mi Edna of 
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recently 

the 
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15«clay furs 
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Shope, « 

Friday 
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Fast 
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N.J 
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spent 

in Ocean City 

th 
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~ IrecKer EYE 

Glenn Lippert i } Qster 

spent Sunday visiting his {amil 

Clearfield 

Paul McMul 

son of Pf 

Ha 

child 

and 

nos in 

The Bellefonte Chamber « 

seeking to get taxi service 

Bellefont and Lewistown 

the Chamber bulletin reports. Under 

present rulings a taxi is allowed to 
travel only 25 miles from its garage 

round trip. The Chamber holds that 
people traveling now are those whose 
business Is Important and necessary 

and whose time is valuable Bus 
connections at State College are in- 
adequate and the Chamber hopes to 
ald the situation with either taxi 
ervice or a direct bus service from 
Bellefonte to Lewistown 

Mrs. Frances Burke 
home in Altoona on Wednesday 

alter a week's visit with her niece 

and nephew. Miss Elizabeth Farley 

and Thomas Farley, of South Water 

street. Mrs. Burke was accompanied 

home by her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
A. G Werte. and little daughter 

Linda Lou, who came (0 Bellefonte 
Wednesday for a few hours’ visit 

Other guests at the Farley home on 

| Tuesday were thelr cousins, Mr. and 

Mrs, William Taylor, of Pittsburg, 
who motored here for a brief visit 

with friends In Bellefonte and 
Milesburg 

LL. William J. Krone who re 
turned to the States In July after 

spending 16 months In the South 
Pacific, Is able to return to duty 
after treatments In the England 
Ceneral Hospital, Atlantic City 
J. Krone wag wounded over a year 
ago on Howland Island when the 

gun in a tank exploded while he 

was testing It. It Krone's wife, the 
former Evelyn Knoffsinger of Pleas- 

(ant Cap, has been Hyving with her 
sister, Mrs. Ward Korman of Me- 
tuchen, N. J Krone will report to 
Fort Dix, then have a few days 
off, where. Mrs. Krone will join him 

jon his new assignment, 

Mf Come« 

merce Is 

betwee! 

to returned 

ner 

N.| 

Pvt. Dori 
| 

Eckley of Camp Lee 
Va. arrived during the weekend for 

a visit with his wife, the former 

Mary Duke, at thelr home In Cole- 
ville 

Mrs 
street 

delphia 

niece, Mr 

neds 

Mr. and Mr: 
East Linn street 

James York of 
the weekend in 

friends 

James Decker of Blanchard 
Tuesday night went to Phila- 

to visit her nephew and 

and Mrs, Thomas A. Ken- 

Miles Alkey 
and Mr. and 

Milesburg, 

Baltimore visiting 

of 
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My 
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Johnstown 

M1 
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weekend In 

latter ister 

Laither Smith of 

Mrs. Anne ( 

street, spent the 

with 

Harry Otto 

Mrs. Harry Yarnell 

vesterday underwent an operation at 
the Philipsburg State Hospital. Her 

condition late yesterday reported 
satisfactory 

Harold Ward ret 

her Cleveland 

Ohlo, alter everal 

with her husband's mother 

delle Ward of East Curtin st 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Alkey of 

Huntingdon were in Bellefonte on 

Monday vis the latter nother 
Mr Hary Sout Penn street 

Mrs. Alkey is former Sarah Haag 
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her hom 
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operation 
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from 

where 
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days ago 

Howard Hancock 

of Pleasant 

days In Bedford 

Pvt Hancock 

the Pleasant Gap State 

Gal 

few are spending a 

friend 
» 

visiting 

stationed a 

Police station 

Dobelbower of 

Monday for ar 

her husband 

Dobelbower of 

Dobe 
cles 

Ihow er 

of Valle 

Richard Claypoole and son 

Jiack Ridee Pittsburg 

b. W of Aberdeen 
AT ng 

te who at 
3 : 

Ferguson Rebekah 
Crove Mills Monday 1 

wer Han : and daug! 

ter Ann, Mr Decker 

ter Anne rs. Clarence 

Mrs Lela 

Mrs. John 

Heckmar 

Belle 

Bulle - 

shell § 

on P-47 

Are 

ended the officers a 

the Lad 

Pine 

Mrs 

Lodge 

iRht at 

and 

Swartz, Miss Verna Arders 

Mrs 

Brown a 

Cole swick 

"red 

The Oxtober 

Chamber of ( 

Ole that a 

oY meres 

rocket 

Wes 

new 

EF used with 

hte 

great 

plane These shells ied 
av 

more 

ariety o is and has 

accurate f bombs 

comment 

powerful enough 
biggest German 

bulletin adds that an important part 

shells is being produced by 
Titan Metal Company 

B. Barnhart 
employe 

Acar operated by 8S 

of near Bellefonte 

Bellefonte postoffice. and hine 
driven by Jacob Corman near 

Bellefonte. collided on the Diamond 
about 11:15 o'dlock Monday morn- 
ing. Mr Barnhart had parked in 

front of the First National Bank and 

was driving away when the Corman 
machine attempted to turn right to 

travel west on High street The 
bumper of the Barnhart car was 

broken and there was some damage 
to the Corman machine 

of the 

A Mad 
of 

Mrs. Lou Levi on Sunday return- 
ed to Bellefonte and is with her son- 
in<law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Harrison OG. Kline on East High 
street, after having spent several 

months i Johnstown with her son 
and daughter<in-<law, Mr. and Mrs 
leo A. Levi Mrs Levi made the 

trip home as the driving guest of her | 
son and daughter-in-law and their 
infant daughter, and with Mrs. H. 
OG. Kline who had gone to Johnstown 
last week for a several days’ visit 
with the Levi family 

Miss Shirley Thomas daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Thomas of 
South Thomas street a junior at the 
Bellefonte High School for the third 

{time has had clothing designs sub- 
{mitted by her accepted and publish | 
ed by the author of Dixie Dugan 
jcomic strip appearing in various 
{Sunday newspapers. The cartoon. | 
Ist uses clothing designs submitted 

| by readers and acknowledges'the de- | 
signer in a small appearing 
the strip. Miss Thomas is a feature 
{writer for the Red and White News, 
| Bellefonte High School newspaper. 
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Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become so amazingly popular, Corwidering its low cost and 

the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com ~ 

munity Bargain Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

first lssue and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where ndvertise- 

ments contain mare than twenty-five words, one cent & word is charged 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for real estale 

advertising sale or rent 

KEYED ADS—All advertisements that request replies to be malled 

to this ofMice, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 

ments. Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 

advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge ithe name 

of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 

ocrat whose subscription ix paid up to date, is entitled to a 25-word ad- 

vertisement in these columns one time, free of charge Otherwise the 

subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. This privilege 

can be used six times a year at different intervals 
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Help Wanted 
WANTED 
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genera 
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WANTED Men Ww cut paper wood 
mine props. jogs. mill work. Con. 

tract or by the hour Houses and 
cabins suitable for family use for 
rent at job Inquire of OO. W 
& Bon, Fleming. Ps 

WANTED 
oo help 

work Alno 

Apply in person 
Thout Inn, Water 
Pa 

ext ft Ww 
h 

or y 

Behe Pe \ 
one 13R3 Warriors 

rere ngs |» 

Purmace Pa 
Mark, Ps nA 

BURIAL VAULTS «Be sre it » » 
Duniap reinforosd ooherete burial 

mult when you must choose one 
Made by Dunlap Brothers for the 

| past twenty years and sold direct to 
iyou Delivered anywhere In Centre 
county Teiephone Belisfonte 508 
242% or TITRA "we 

ATTENTION «Parmers onl dealers 
truckers: Choice Mosbannon « 

for stove furnace and stoker at 
Haupts Storage Yards stripping 

Ipits. Truck loads delivered. or hau 
[Any quantity yourself Call or phone 
{Haupi's Place. between Bellefonte 
{and Milesburg Phone 208) x43 
eo - T— s - 

A middie-aged womas 
in kitchen and other 

A wallress over 21 yearn 
after 2 p m. Big 

treet, Bellefonte 
x43 

WANTED Lor to it 
and plie paper rood 0 

roads in Little Buger Valley 

Whitmer-Steele Company, 65 King 
Street. Northumbertiand., Pa ad via. 
ng how much you oa handle and 
when you can commence work. Rep- 
resentative will meet you By ap- 
pointment In Tdttle Sugar Valley 

Qu 

wWracton pee! 

truck 

Write 

Od 

or 

KF armer Wan ted 
Real proposition for young farmer on fine 

An un- | 
Position 

bottom-land farm near Lock Haven. 
usual chance for an ambitious man. 
open immediately. 

Martin Motor Com 
Flemington, Pa. 

Phone Lock Haven 2123 
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Farms For Rent. 
RENT 

eral 

  

  

  

  

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
¥ Py fu / 

  

CASH 

  

FARMER: 

Sales Mart 
Penna Valiey Sales Bar 

Real Estate for Sale 

Money to Loan 

Por tazes : 

RE -— When you 

a farm purpose 
oOOTeTa ll ve 

or woniact Progiiction Credit 
13 E Heb 80. Bellefonte 

if 
  

Centre Pa. holds Mie ®very 

Bechdel 
ef 

Do OTL Lael 0n 

  

WANTED--To rent 

unfurnished 

Poultry for Sale 

Repairing 
ICING Keer Tous Maytag 

line Darts and ser 
wash - 

Oe 

We service all makes 
RWeODeTs Sweeper Lirushs 

e R K Owens Eecirio 
8 Allegheny street. Dial 2088 

4 

of 

WORE Cattle 

¢ ¢ work 
In stock 

SCTERE. sel ACTER 

Mock, elec. Swarts 
Bellefonte. Pa. Phone 

1-1f 

era 

We alm 

lL oa 
evs key 

ne Shop 

machlr 
nave 

  

DEAD STOOK- 

Oo 

t 

' 

Ree 

» 

Wanted to Rent 

AMA 

x42 

ns operly compounded 
people 

Miscellaneous 
) | CK 
Ge 

Removed promptly 
Vor e 73 

«8 
Cenire Hall 85. 

Miliheim 30-R-§ atl 

Removed promptly 
MY exXDense hone 

doyd LL Smith 
1-4¢ 

TREAT FEET--We 
rus . *oury 1 in m ww 

ANYLIDe at 
efonte 

chyropodiste 
IpDOris 

mit 
rite shoes at 

Better 
# " wis  taelf 

and last but not 
i r remedy. Costs 

We also carry » Mul 

ve riboped therapeulle 
eumati? shoes cluding the 

wm Doctor Locke Shoe and oth 

Bring your prescriptions and 
rece! pla have them 

FRegisteres 
Intest and 

3 ¥ ad 

moO 

to 8 ALG 

by 
A full lw of the 

oxhest drugs and medicines obtain. 
able anywhere, as we 
A sock of get It for youl or It n™ 
mao. 
draw and everything brand splinter 
new and 
both 

RINGS PHARMACY 
Exclusive Drug Store 

®ther curry I 

Large stock fram which 

up 0 date Trusses Dited 
single and double. THE TIB- 

  

SUBIR ne ©   

WANTED! 
Automobile Mechanics and Helpers 

GOOD PAY 

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 

APPLY 

Cor. Allegheny & Bishop Sts, 

| DAN GROVE MOTORS 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

PHONE 2719  


